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38 non-cachectic[nc] and 17 cachactic [c] CHF patients.We corrected
mathematically the resulta of fat and lean tissue to derive adipose and
skeletal muscle mass [Mus]. The results were compared to peak V02 and
maximal quadriceps Strength [QS] of both legs. The groups were matched
for age and height (Con 59+ 2Y,ncCHF 59 + Iy, cCHF 63 + 3Y).Controls
and ncCHF had matched weight; ncCHFand cCHFsimilarpeak VOZ(16.2 +
1.5 vs 17.6& 1.0 ml/k@min),NYHAclass and LVEF.Cachectic CHF patients
(81 +2% ideal weight) had > 7.5% weight Iosaover z 6 months.
(mefm + SE) Con rrcCHF cCHF ncCHF w cCHF vs cCHF VS
n = 14 n =38 n = 17 Con (p=) Con (p=) ncCHF (p =)
Legs Muscle (kg) 15.0 13.5 11.0 0.014 <0.0001 <0.0001
& 0.4 k 0.3 + 0,3
Legs Adipoaa (kg) 5.3 6.5 3.1 NS 0,0011 0.0002
& 0.6 * 0.5 * 0.3
Right (r) QS (N) 426 436 266 NS 0.0001 <0.0001
*30 & 16 l21
r Q.YMus (N/100g) 5.7 6.5 4,9 0.09 0.10 <0.0001
* 0.4 * 0.2 * 0.3
Psak V02 (!fmln) 2.8 1.5 1,0 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0076
* 0.2 +0,1 * 0.1
Peak V02/Leg Mus 16.6 11.0 9.3 <0,0001 <0.0001 0.15
(m!lmin1100g) * 1.2 & 0.6 & 0.6
Results forleff leg were similar. Corre/atiorrs:peak VOz (ml/min) vsweight
(r= 0.46), vstotel body lean tissue (r= 0.46), vs leg lean tissue (r= 0.57, all p
<0.0001, n = 69). Cone/usiorrs.’Significant skeletal muscle loss is observed
in non-cechectic and cachectic CHF patients.Adipose tissue loss is seen only
in cachectic CHF patients. Reduced oxygen consumption per unit muscle is
seen in CHF patients. In cCHF patients skeletal muscle maximal mntractile
capacity is impaired.
m1098162 Contribution of Left Atrial Function to ExerciseCapecity in Patienta with Idiopathic Dilated
Cardiomyopathy
T. Kubo, T. Sasaki, T. Satoh, N. Nakanishi, K. Miyatake. Naficvra/
Cardiovascular Center, Osaka, Japan
The aim of this study is to investigate weather left atrial (IA) function con-
tributes to exercise capacity in patients with chronic heart failure by idiopathic
dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM).
A4ethods:Subjects were 28 patients (mean age: 52 yeara old) with DCM
IIeft ventricle ejection fraciion (LVEF) < 40% and Ieftventricular end-diastolic
volume index (LVEDVI) > 90 ml/m2]. LVEF, LVEDVI, pulmonary capillaty
wedge presaure (PCWP) and mean pulmonary artery pressure (mPA)were
calculated through cardiac catheterization. LA dimension (LAD) were mea-
sured by transthoracic echocardiography. The velocity of LA appendage
empty flow (LAAF) and pulmonary venous flow in early ventricular sys-
tole (PVSI) were measured by transeaophageal Doppler-achccardiogrephy,
which reflect atrial systolic and diastolic function respectively although they
are affected by left ventricular function and pre-load a little. Peak oxygen
consumption (peak V02) was obtainad by breath-by-breath method during a
symptom-limited incremental bicycle exercise test.
Results: 1) IAD (r= –0.53, p < 0.001), LAAF (r = 0.54, p < 0.001) and
PVS1 (r= 0.56, p < 0,001) correlated with peak VOZ. 2) PCWP (r = –0.50,
p < 0.001) and mPA (r= -0.50, p < 0.001) correlated with peak VOZ, but
LVEF, LVEDVI did not. 3) LAD (r= 0.41, p < 0.05) correlated with’ PCWP,
but not mPA. LAAF (r= –0.46, r= -0.46, p < 0.05) correlated with mPAand
PCWP, but PVSI did not.
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Conclusion: LA function was suggested to contribute to exercise capacity
by influence on cardio-pulmonary hemodynamica in patients with DCM.
-1 The ExWciesMinuteVentiiatiOn and Carbon
Dioxide Output Reaponae to Treatment with
Captopril
T.R. McConnell, F.J.Menapace, Jr., L.H. Hartley, M.A. Pfeffer. Geisinger
Medical Cente< Danville, PA, USA, Brigham and Women’s Hospital,
Boston, MA, USA
Ventilation and carbon dioxide are known to be elevated during exercise
in patients with left ventricular failure. This may be related to either de-
creased muscleblind flow, increased pulmohary capillary wedge presaure,
decreased cardiac output, or altered muscle energetic, all of which are po-
tentially affected by captopril. Although captopril was not found to increase
maximal oxygen uptake (V02 max) in the SAVE ancilla~ trial (Am J Cardiol,
76: 1995), we examined the effects on pulmonary ventilation during cycle
exercise tests in 89 patients at 2-6 months (Tl), 10-14 months (T2), and
more than 22 months (T3) post-myocerdial infarction. There were significant
differences (p = 0.05) between the ceptopril (CAP) and placebo (PLCB)
groups for the V02/watts regression. V02 tended to be graater from 15 to
90 watts for CAP. There were no significant differences with regards to time
(Tl, T2, T3), The VWVC02 ratio was significantly greater at 15 through 60
watts (p < 0.05) for PLCB versus CAP. VW02 showed similar trenda with
PLCB being greater than CAP but only obtaining significance at 60 watts
(p = 0.04). These data do suggest improved ventilator efficiency due to
captopril that may be beneficial by providing an enhanced ability to tolerate
normal activities of daily living, desired recreational and occupational teaks
and overall improvement in quality of life.
m1098164 Failure of hyperoxia to improve maximal
exerciae capacity or to alter ventilator
reaponaea in heart faiiure patienta in a
randomized, double blind, placebo controlled
atudy
S.D. Russell, G.M. Koshkarian, P.E.Carson, M.B. Higginbotham. Duke
Univ. Medical Centefi Durham, NC, USA, Georgetown Uni~ Medical Cente~
Washington DC, USA
Recent studies have suggestad improved exercise capacity and decreased
ventilation in heart failure pts during maximal exercise testing with increased
inspired 02 concentrations. To further study these responses, we evaluated
the effects of hyperoxia on peripheral 02 delivery and uptake and on ven-
tilatofy mechanisms during exercise in hearl failure pts. 16 pts underwent
identical cardiopulmonaryexercise tests with humidified 21% and 60% in-
spired 02 concentrations using a randomized, double blind, crossover study
dasign. Serial measurements of Ve, HR, MBP, arterial and venoua lactate,
dual leg blood flow (LBF), and OZ content were made. Mean exercise time
did not change between the two tasts (595 sec and 602 sac for 21% and
60%, raspactively).
Upr. Rest Submax (5o W) Max
21% 60% 21”h 60% 21”/. 60%
Ve (llmin) 15.9 16.6 36.1 34.7 50.6 4s.0
HR (bpm) 66 se 116 116 135 137
MBP (mmHg) 63.4 79.1 102.3 103.5 106.7 106.6
Art, lactate 1.65 1.91 3.26 3,32 5.54 5.26
Ven. lactate 1.71 1.63 3.66 3.79 6.80 6.19
LBF (m!Jmin) 1344 1302 6061 5409 6025 6963
Leg 02 deliv,(m!Jmin) 251.0 257.0 1205.6 1126.8 1621.0 1403.2
Leg (A-V) 02 D (m!JIOOcc) 11,2 11.3 15,1 15.2 15.7 15.5
Leg V02 (m!fmin) 146.2 157,8. 917.7 641.1 1273.5 1098.1
As shown above, there were no difference between the tests among
any of the variables examined. Thus, increased OZ concentrations during
exercise did not increase Oz delive~ to the legs, improve exercise tolerance,
or change the ventilator response to exercise. This study does not support
further investigation of hyperoxia as a therapeutic modality in heart failure.
H1098165 Skeletal Muacle Metabolism During MaximalSyatemic Exercise in Patients with Chronic
Heart Failure
K. Okita, A. Hanada, M. Ohtsubo, K. Yonezawa, T. Kohya, A. Kitabatakd,
H. Nishijima. f+okkaido University Schoo/ ofkfedicine, Sapporo Health
Promofion Centec Hokkaido, Japan
Ithas been known that blood lactate concentration (BLs) at maximal eys-
temic exercise is lower in patients with chronic hearl failure (CHF) than
in normal subjects (NL). Does this mean less intramuscular acidosis? In
the present study we directly measured muscle metabolism during maximal
bicycle exercise using 31P-magnetic resonance spectroscopy (31P-MRS).
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Upright bicycle exercise was performed in 6 patients with CHF (54 + 10
Yre, dilated cardiomyopathy, N’fHA II-IL EF = 0.19 + 0.06, mean & SD)
and in 7 normal subleds (24 & 2 yrs). The maximal quadriceps metabolism
(phosphocreatine: PCr, inorganic phosphate: Pi, muscle pH) was measured
by a combination of the in-vivo metabolic freeze method and 31P-MRS. Ve-
nous BLs (mM/L) and respiratory gas measurements were performed on a
separate day with the same protocol. PCr was standardized as PCr/(Pi +
PCr). Results were as follows;
GrouP Peak HR Peak Vo2 Peak BLs Peak PCr Peak pH
NL 1s4+ 13 49.9 + 9.2 7.76 & 1.69 O.1O* 0.05 6.51 +0.20
CHF 159 +32 18.9+3.6” 4,14 * 1.73* 0.12 * 0.04 6.33+0.16”
msan + SD; peak V02, peak oxygen uptake (m!fkg/min),p <0.05
PCr and pH at rest were not different between the two groups. In the
maximal bicycle exercise PCr was nearly depleted in both groups but a
muscle pH decrease was greater in patients with CHF than in NL despite
less blood lactate accumulation and lower peak work rate. These results
demonstrate that in the maximal systemic exercise intramuscular acidosis is
more severe in patients with CHF than in NL and that bloc-dlactate does not
repreaent the actual metabolic bad in the skeletal muscle in CHF.
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